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Tho public dtlit ttRtpment for Au-

gust ebons a ilcrrmRe of $14,181,221.

The Ilf'imblicHUs of llila county will
meet in convention, nt Maucli Chunk,
next Monday, tn noniluato candldnloa to
b voted for iu November ncit. Re(o tho
call published in Another column of to-l-

paper.

- The ticket placed nomination by
the Democracy on Monday last is ti most
excellent one, and appears to glvo almost
entire satisfaction to the members of tbo
party. The nominees for the several
oCSccb are all good men and tried Dem-

ocrats, and ill undoubtedly poll the
full parly vo'e. Let every voter remem-
ber that in unity there is strength.

Further particulars of the disaster-ou- s

forest fires in Michigan show a ter-

rible condition of affairs in the northern
and northeastern part of the State. Tho

Mages of Deckerville, Tort Hope,
Yeroua Mills, Bad Axe, Htuilusky, An-

derson, Stanton, Iliohmondsvllle, Char-

leston and Fortavillc, have been wholly
or partly destroyed. In Watertovrn
township two families have been burned
to death. The continued drought and
high winds are spreading the fkmcs, and
" hundreds of farms are reduced to
blackened ashen." It is fearod thcro has
also been serions lns of life.

The Abendpost of SnnFrancisco re-

ports that California will the present
year continue to hold its phice at the
bead of the list of tho wheat-growin- g

States, but it adds that this is not likely
to be the case much longer. A large
part of the soil devoted to wheat cnltnre
has been exbauxted to such a degree by
earel. ss cultivation that its fertility is
on tho wane, and mi.y be expected ere
long to give out Iu many places, land
that was rich in the highest degree will
now produce not ovtr ten or twelve
bushels an acre. Thus far the

of the old soil has been made
f o d by bringing new land into cultiva-
tion. This, however, cannot continue
forever. Fruit growing, on the contrary,
is constantly assuming largo dimensions,
and there seems no limit to the demand
for it in the Atlantio Slatm and abroad.
The indost.-- is in many places very
Jrofitoble.

President Garfield was taken to
Le.Bg Bronoh Tuesday morning in the
special train provided for the purpose.
Ho left Washington at 0:30 a.m. Dur-

ing the journey his wants were attended
to in the usual manner, and his wound
was dressed in the morning, at Bay View
station, near Baltimore. After reaching
Long Branch tho fatigue and excitement
of the journey told upon tho sufferer,
and he was restless and feverish
for several hours. An official bulletin,
dated G;30 p. m., reported his pulse at
that time 124, temperature 101.G, and
respiration 18. Later iu the evening
the pulse and temperature subsided, and
the patient slept Official bulletins will
be issued by tho physicians threo times
dally, as heretofore. Notwithstanding
the intense heat of tho weather, the Pres-
ident did about as well as could be ex-

pected Wednesday. Ho rested well the
first night at Long Branch, and in the
morning his temptnturo was normal,
and ho appeared to have recovered from
tho fatigue of Tuesday's journey. In the
afternoon, the temperature rose to SI de
grees in bis bed-roo- He had some
fever in tho evening, though less than
the day before. During the day he took
nourishment as usual, and Blept at in-

tervals. At both tho morning and eve-

ning dressings the appearanoe of the
parotid abscess end tho wound was
favorable. At C p. m. his pulso was 108.
temperature, 101, respiration 18. Drs.
Barnes, Woodward and Beyburn have
retired from attendance on the Presi-
dent, at his own request, leaving the
patient in the hands of Drs. Bliss, Ag-ne- w

and Hamilton.

OOITUAIIY.
Hon. Hendrick Bradley Wright, who

died Friday, 2nd inst, at his residence
in Wilkesbarre, was one of tho most
prominent characters of the Lehigh coal
region. He was born at Plymouth, Lu- -
ecrae county, Pa., April 24, 1808. He
received a good education and graduated
from Dickinson College, at Carlisle, af-

ter which he entered the law ofllco of the
late Jpdge Cony ugham, of Wilkesbarre.
In 1831 he was admitted to the bar and
soon acquired a lucrative practice. Iu
1834 he was appointed District Attorney
for liuzerno county by Attorney General
George M. Dallis. la J641 ho was elec
ted to the State Legislature; nud was re'
peatedly In the session of
18(3 he wus chosen Speaker of tho House.
In 1844 he was a Delegate at Lirge from
X'cnnsjlvnnia to the Convention ntBalli
more, which nominated Jamm K. Pclk
for President. He was cbn en temporary
chairman of the Convention arid filled
the post so acceptably that he was unani-
mously elected permanent president, the
Convention remaining in sefsion for a
week. Subsequently he was u delegate
to the Democratic Convention which
nominated Cass, Pierce, lluchcnan,
Douglass, Seymonr and Tildcn. Iu the
meantime he devoted himself to the law
p ro.etio, until 18S2, when lis was elected
to Confcrees, and Mrvd through his
U rm with much ability. On coming up
for however, ho was detenled
by the Knnw-Knthi- element and be
did not return to Conj-res- i uutil 13CI, ul
the outbreak of the rebellion. At the
clone of this CoUjiims he again with
drew iom publio life until 1675, when
lie wax buttn tin a candidate fcr Con.
trehsnian at large. Iu 1870 he was el, c
ted to Congress from the Luzerne dis
trie), and iu 1878 was again elected by a
eoalltioa of the Democrats and Green
bekern. His term expired itiucb. 4,
1881. lie was a eaudidate for
hot owing todkseictons in the Demo
ciatlc and Greenback parties of Lin dis.
trlct. the voters of those parties were di
vided, and the Republican candidate,
Joseph A. Scranton, secured the election.
Mr. Wright was the author of tbo famous
lutatura to loan from the Publio Trea
sury $500 each to settle ra on the publio
hinds, uutil the sum so disbursed
Muounted to J10.(KX.(HM. He was nUo

the Cba'rtnnn of tho Committee appoint
ed in 1879 to inquire iuto tho "causes of
the depression of labor," which roamed
over tho country and reported in favor of
n modification of the Burlingamo treaty,
so as to restrict CMncso immigration.
He was the author of a work of COO pagep,
entitled "Hifitorical Sketches of Ply-

mouth, Luztoo County, Pennsylvania,"
and of n serii s of pa pern oi iglnally pub-

lished in lha Anthracite Monitor, and
nfterwart'n collected into book form, un-

der the litlo of "A Practical TreatUo on
Labor." He bai been iu ill health for a
long time, and for tbo last two months
has been confined to his bod with dropsy.

WASHINGTON.
OCa 91'KCI.U. l.liTtKR.

Wasiiikgtuk, P. C, Sept. 3, 1681.

"My husband must live, ho will live."
These words of Mrs. G uilt Id, on being
Informed by the physicians that the Pres- -
ident'was iu a very critical condition last
B.iturdnj morning, appear in a ftir way
of realization. Should the President re-

cover tbey will go down to posterity as
prophetic.

The great subject of conversation in
the capital continues to be the oonditlon
of the man who Ins suffered for the na
tion. This is the sentiment which per-vad-

tviry heart and causes tho intense
interest which has been excited iu his
ciso. It Is not the individual now who
felt the blow of the ass if sin, but it is the
boad of every family throughout tho en-

tire rcpublio who bus been theoretically
truck down in the performance of his

duties. The latest information from the
White Housa comes laden with the cheer-

ing no v, s that the President is holding
bis own, and there is already some
thought of moving him. To do this by
rail has received considerable attention.
It is proposed to put tho patient upon a
palace car, ballasted with railway iron so
as to make it run smoothly, and place
tho car iu front of a train so as to avoid
all dust aud smoke. By travelling at a
slow rate of speed it is thought that
scarcely any motion could be perceived.
It is stated that Gen. Sherman has been
training some soldiers to march with
such evenness of tread that a tumbler of
water can be carried by them on a bond
without spilling n drop. However this
may bo, serious thoughts are now being
entertained of moving the President from
tho White House. Iu this connection,
attention has been given to the manner
in which the functions of the Executive
shall be performed. There has bcon
considerable discussion in the Cabinet on
the subject and one of the principal
points involved is whether there is con-

stitutional or legal authority for the ter-

mination of the Vice President's assump-
tion of the Executive office, after ho shall
have been notified of General Garfield's
recovery and his ability to dlschiirgo the
presidential duties. Among commenta-
tors on the Constitution there is but ono
instance of an expression of opinion on
this point, and the language then is as
follows: " If the Vice President should
"sucoeedto the office of President he
" will continue in it until the regular ex-

piration of the period for which the
"President was chosen." This, in all
probability, refers to permanent vacancy
in the office cf President, and tbo con-
tingency of n temporary disability does
not seem to have been thought of by the
fminers of the Constitution. The only
legal plan thus far devised is that Presi-
dent Garfield should delaim his tempor-
ary inability to perform tho duties of the
office, and thereupon Vice Pros't Arthur
shall arsume the ofllco of President until
that disability is removed. Tho idea
that the Vice President may be invited
to como to the White House and act as a
clerk to sign tho namo of James A. Gar-fisl- d

is entertained by only two members
of the Cabinet, the Attorney General
(MaoVeagh) and the Postmaster General
(James). They say that a precedent is
found in the practice in existence for
many yoars whero the Executive has op.
pointed n clerk to sign the President's
name to land warrants.

The near approach of tho annual regat-
ta of the National Amateur Rowing As-

sociation has givou a decided impetus to
the boating element of the District of
Columbia. Several of tbo clubs which
are to participate have already arrived
and are having some lively practice. It
is quite an exciting sccno upon the up-
per Potomac evrry evening now, as the
river is crowded with boats, and the lo-

cal clubs are putting forth every effort to
get themselves into the proper racing
time.

The Baving to the Government by Pest
Master General James during bis term of
office in about five mouths has already
reached tho immense sum of 1,300,000.
This has been accomplished, it 1b pesi-livel- y

asserted, without detriment to tho
postal service. This shows what can be
done by having a practical man at the
head of affairs. August.

Fsou oca IUgi-la- CoRr.r.sroo!iT.

WiamsaTos, Sept. 6, 1881.

There is a growing demand for anoth-
er .investigation in connection with the
OovcrnrneBt Departments here. For
borne time, and espeoially during tho last
year, nearly all ihsnts of the daily papers
have coutilned advertisements for posi.
tious under the Government, the adver-
tiser ogrteltigo pay S1C0 or $200. more
or less, for the appointment, and a per-
centage of salary as long as employed.
Some isjuts of certain newximpers con-
tain two or three of theso advertisements.
Here is a specimen clipped from last
cvojinpjf bun :

WANTED S100 rash and ten per cent
vi rntnij t,,i ua imm 1V JIUSIUDU 111

any of tie Depxrlineuts. Address In
conflder.cn, Quiet' this elllce.

From the frequency with which such
advert! ments appear, and the continued
use of thi-- i method it is evident that tbey
are sometimes, perhaps alwsys, success
ful, benator Plnmb alluded to this state
of things on the lbior of the Senate, just
before adjournment l.is' seeslon.and from
tbeniauucr in which his remarks ere
received it may be n guided probable
that something will be cone about tbo
matter next session. Tlitr certainly
should be an investigation. It would be
interesting to Lnow who the individuals
are that rarrv on a brokerage in Govern-
ment positions und what facilities tbey
have for doing it successfully. Those
who have made the effort in a legitimate
way know how hard it is to obtain an

Few who spply bavo the
persistence to pursue their applications

e

to the end. The majority become weary,
heart-sic- k and disoouraged after months
of waiting, and give it np in disgust.
But these brokers aro said to do their
business very promptly. Of courso it
would not bo possible to carry this sort
of thiug on to any extent without having
cou'edtratcs ou the inside, and It be-

comes a subject worthy of attention to
find out how many of tho Departments
havo chief clerks, heads of Bureaus, or
other officers who nro dispensing posi-

tions for pay. If some action is not tak-c- n

by the proper authorities your corres-

pondent will selmfi of those days under-
take to get at ' the bottom of it for the
benefit of the publio.

The country generally appears to be
well satisfied with Secretary Wiudom's
financial policy and with tho general
management of the Treasury Depart-
ment under him. While congratulating
the Secretary upon his success I want to
express the humble opinion that be
would do an excellent service to the
country, or at Ieaf.t to those citizens
having business with the Treasury, if ho
would make a few changes in ihe higher
grades of subordinate officers iu bis De-

partment It will bo remembered that
the recent scandal affecting the Chief
Clerk and appointment Clerk Lampher--,
in connection with the contingent fund
of the office was not disposed of iu a
ve ry satisfactory manner1 The faot that
Lamphere had used bis position to sell
the Government a large number of
worthless books compiled by him, and
that by the probable connivance of the
Chief Clerk certain frauds in the pur-
chase of supplies Ii8d been committed,
was brought out with such evidence as
to be generally believed. Yet the re-

port on the subject prepared by a com-
mission of inquiry was pigeon-hole- d by
Mr. Windom, and Limphire is still in
his position. This report is generally
understood to have sustained the charges
made, and reflect more or less directly
upon certain other officials. Whether
this is true or not the public Lave no
menus of knowing. But it seema to us
the people lave a right to know all
about it and tLai Secretary Windom has
not only made a great mistake but ex-

ceeded his rightful authority.
Whatever tho csnclusion on this point,

it will be pretty generally admitted
among thoio who are acquainted with
the facts, that Assistant Secretaries Up-
ton and French ought to be removed.
To put it more delicately ; tbey should
both be invited to resign. Mr. Upton is
considerable of a politician, but he has
not made a very good officer. Before
his promotion to the position of As-

sistant Secretary he was Chief Clerk,
and tho irregularities charged in con-
nection with purchases date back to and
are said to have begun under his admin-
istration of that office. Assistant Secre-
tary French is nn insolent bureaucrat,
with no capacity whatever for the deli-cat- e

duties of his office, which are to
construe the revenue laws. Merchants
aud importers whose business has
brought them in contact with him al-

most unanimously complain of tho treat-

ment they have received at his hands.
Be has even gone so fur as to pronounce
that it is bis official duly to oonstrne the
laws so that they shall conform to his
own preconceived notions of what they
ought to be. Owing to some of bis ab-

surd rulings hundreds of thousands of
dollars of the capital of sugar importers
alone have been tied np only to bo re-

leased at the bidding of the courts,
which htvo without an exception de-

cided the other wny. Other interests
have suffered similarly. Notwithstand-
ing the decisions against him he renews
his rulings in every case, and compels
every importer to resort to legal process.
His Teraoval hes long been demanded by
tho commercial interests of the country
and it is a blot on Secretary Sherman's
administration that French.was not dis-
missed, This may sound a little like
unnecessary faultfinding to easy going
people at a distance, but I must free my
mind once in a while, and like a great
man whose tomb I recently visited down
the river, I cannot tell a lie.

From the " of "cave gloom into which
the Capitol was thrown by the late un-
favorable turn in the President's case we
bavo during the last few days expe-
rienced a happy change. There is now
a strong feeling of hopefulness and a
prevailing belief that tho worst has been
passed. But the telegraph no doubt
keeps you better posted than I could
hope to by miil. Don Pjuno.

STATE NEW.
Bradford county farmers are growing to-

bacco quite extensively.
There are 700 members of the Juniata

Valley Printer's Association.
There was a slight frost at West Branch,

Potter county, on the 24th ol August
Considerable rain fell in Schuylkill and

Lycoming counties on Thursday and Fri-
day of last week.

Quarrymen in Jills Shite contemplate
tlio price of slate about the latter

part of the month.
A barrel of barley falling down an eleva-

tor on Thursday, in Pittsburg, struck John
Casey, a bulsness man of that
place, killing him instantly.

Petitions, have been presented to Judge
Hunter, of Westmoreland county, asking
bin, not to approve the contract awarded for
repairing the jail ol that county, on tbe
ground that the price is excessive.

A correspondent writes from Hnrrishurg
of the death there of Mrs. Mary Try, who
had $130,000 iu insurance upon her life on
the speculative plan, held by prominent
business men of tlist place.

Sparks from a locomotive nn the Kendall
and Eldred rtailrnad set fire Loan oil well
near Baker's Treble on Thursday. The
Humes spread rapidly, and in a short time
3H00 barrels of oil and thirty l rigs
were consumed.

The drought Is still severely felt In the
mining sections of Schuylkill county. Tur-
key Itun and Shenandoah colleriei, oper-
ated by tho Readlim ConipanV. have beeu

I compelled tn suspend operations, owing to a
iuck oi water.

Phillip O'Hellly, a merchant of Damas-
cus, Wayne county, aged 67 years, while
crossing the Krie Railroad track at Port
Jervis, N. Y., Friday, slipped and fell, and
was run over by a hacking train. Both legs
were cut off below tbe knee. He will prob-
ably die.

Information has been received at Mead-vill- a

that Jackson Ward, a iunibcrmon at
1'entwster, Michigan, has confessed to

Miss Anna Cbilds in 1874 at Jackson
township, Krie county. Charles StatT.ml is
nuw serving a term in the Western Peni-
tentiary fur tbe offence.

Tho fish Iu the Conemaush Itiver, at and
near Blairsvllle. are dying of somo unknown
disease by hundreds.

At Towanda on Friday Charles Brcnnan
was clubbed and robbed of $75 by Henry
Wheeler and Frank Waruer, who were ar-
rested.

On 6nturday afternoon at Sunnysldo
Station John Sang, a farmer, was Jolted off
a load of railway ties and run over bv the
heavily loaded wagon. He was probably
blally crushed.

On Siturdav evening Miss Catharine
Wolf was accidentally (hot In the leg at Co-
lumbia by her nephew, Harry Powers. Tbe
wound is dangerous.

An son of A. J, Drinker, a
driver on a Pitusburg horse cnr.cn Saturday
evening took his father's supper to him on
the car, and in stepping oil" fell under tho
wheels and was killed.

On Friday last, Edith, wile of George O.
Llghlcap, of Wllllstown, died suddenly.
About 9:30 p. m., she ruptured a blood ves-
sel In her leg, and in about a half hour sho
had bled todeath. 8bo weighed 328 pounds.

At tho colored camp meeting In Brown-field- 's

grove, near Unlontown,on Sunday
evening, a row occurred which culminated
In a shnctlne affray. Thomas Ollbart. col
ored, was shot In the thigh and Tnonias
urccn was badly cut. no arrests.

Jacob Ssssamsn, of Frederick township,
Montgomery county, died , aged
80 years. He was a veteran of the war of
IB1Z, was twice married, and hlsdecendanls
number fourteen children, forty-fiv- e grand-
children and
a total of ninety-tbrc- e persons, of whom
seventy-tw- o survive him.

Special services were held in the Metho-
dist churches of Erie, on Sunday over tho
alleged miraculous cure of a girl named
Mamie Leo, aged IP years. For three years
she has been bedridden, unable tn move
without help, and Hers. II. A Reno and J.
A. Kummer, two Methodist ministers,
prayed for her. Shortly after she arose and
walked, and has since suffered no relapse.

Colonel.Oenrge Oeycr and wife, of War-
wick township, Lancaster county.celebratcd
their golden wedding on Fridoy'with many
friends and presents.

General M. II. Avery, a member of the
Bradford Oil Exchange, died at Geneva, N.
Y., on Friday, where he had gone for his
health. He died from dropsy.

At Johnstown on Saturday morning
James McGee, aged 13 years, was seriously
and perhaps fatally wounded by shooting
himself in the side with a cheap revolver,
lie was fooling with it, and it went off.

John Becker, a soldier of the war ofl812,
died In tbe Schuylkill county almshouse a
few days since, oged 87 years. William
Duganna, also a soldier of 1812, died in the
West Chester poorhouse on Friday, aged 88
years.

Jacob Buzzard and Edward Wilhelm,
employed in H. L. Stehman A Co's cigar
factory, in Lancaster, were arrested on Fri-
day forsomo small burglaries. Buzzard had
informed Mr. Stehman that they meant to
burglarize his store.

At Forks township, on Fri'day night, a
tramp asked leave tn sleep In John Lehr'a
barn, which was granted. About daybreak
on Saturday he assaulted Mrs. Lehr, aged
about 71 years, bruising her badly. He was
arrested and locked up.

As a consequence of the fever and ague
and malarial fever that exist in Korristowii,
it was necessary to suspend operations nt
the rolling mill of J. II. Boone & Co., on
Thursday. The puddling furnaces only are
run at night, and bo manv nt the puddlers
and their assistants are ill with ague and
malarial fever that a sufficient number
could not be assembled nn Thursday even-
ing to run these furnaces.

Sabina Shelburg, aged 77, was killed nn
Monday at Ilonesdale, on the Gravity Rail-
road.

A fight on Monday at a pie nie In Jack-
son township. Greene county, resulted in a
man named Duval being killed with a stone
by one Hughes.

The condition of Associate Judge Gam-
ble, stricken with apoplexy at Altoona on
Friday, is said to be hopeless.

The schooner Vermillion, wrecked near
Erie some li'ty years ago with a valuable
cargo of coppe'r, bus just been discovered by
a wrecking crew.

Ellas Rhoads, a resident of Hamburg
and emplnyel by the Rending Railroad,
met with an accident on Wednesday that
mav result fatally. He fell through a dry
bridge.

Jncoh Micbener, a car inspeelor In tho
employ of the Philadelphia and .Bending
Railroad Company at Bridgeport, was In-

stantly killod on Tuesday by being run over
by a switching engine.

The trial of John Spillinnn, alleged to he
connected with the Clugstnn murder, at
Valley Forge, has been positioned until De-
cember, owing to the present Insufnolniiey
of evidence against him and to giye the
authorities further time to secure the arrest
of Abbott.

Tho Lebanon Timet says that while en-
gaged in removing the debris after a blast at
Ihe silver miner in IndiantowivGnp, in the
snl'd rock, at a depth of seventy-nin- e feet
below the surface was found a nest of three
snakes of an apparently hitherto unknown
species. There were about a Ami in length,
black as jet on the back, light gray on tho
under surface, and as a distinguished murk
each one had directly back of tho head, ex-
tending around the entire binly, a well
marked and distinct ring or collar of bright
yellow.

Kilburn J. Chandler, city editor of the
Harrisburg Patriot,' was shot in tho leg on;
Friday night, Bt William Stephen's resi-
dence, on the rlver'bank. above the city, by
Nnudano Hamilton. Some ladies were
present, and Hamilton repeatedly insulted
Chandler, who refusal to engage in a fight
before the ladles, but invited Hamilton to
tho river bank, whero tbey could settle
matters. Outside of the gate Hamilton
struck nt Chandler, and before the latter
could strike a blow whipped nut a rovolvcr
and fired twice at him, the first ball missing
him, but tbe second striking him in the leg
below the knee, breaking the large bone.
Chandler, wounded as he was hopped to
Hamilton, and clutching him by the throat,
tried tn choke him tn death, his strength
failing before ha accomplished his purpose.
Is is an even chance as to whether the leg
will have to be amputated. Hamilton was
arrested and placed under $2800 bail.

New Advertisements.

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
lie personally attends to his business.
He has tho experience of mcdlolne.
He has the best and purest Drugs and

Chemicals.
He has one price to all.
He has the best goods for the least money.
He has all tbe Popular Patent Mcdljjnes.
He has tbe best Horse and Cattle Powder,
He has the best wines and cigars.
Ha keep the best Old Jtye Whiskey tor

'Al'Ku' 'te,t patterns In WALL

He has a fall line of Lamps and Fix-
tures,

He has a lull line of Toilet and Fancy

He bays and sells fos cash.
Call and Le convinced that the above rea--

sgns are correct, auu uuiijfe

O. T. HORN, M.
Leuekel's Block.

Opposite the "Carbon House."
Sept. in, ISdMy.

AUG NOTICE.T
Estate or Hkkkv Buetsbv, Deceased.
Ilrvtrtuoof a power of attorney made by

tbe heirs and legnl representatives of Henry
Ilretner. late ot MahonlngTownshlp. Uarboncounty, !., deceased, uutu Cllpion Jlretney,
of LehlKhlon, authorising hlui to settle uiithaeatateof said decedent, to whom all per.
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those bavins; claims or
deinauJs will make known the samn. withoutdelay. (JUNTO." HRETNTKY,

Attorney Id tact lor lletri.Aug. SS, lSSl.-w- e.

M P I n Vourelvc ny mnkina money
I! r I I when a solden chince is nOVreri,

i tlieiear alwava keeping poverty
from your d v,r. Tlioao who always takett tae caauces (or uaklue money thatare offmed, centrally becooiu wealthy, whuothose who do not Improve auchebaure reiaaiuIn iKvrrr. Wu wautiniuviuea. wouicn.bovsanrt arlrla to work lor ua ruht In their own to.
rantlra. The busluuu will pay more than ten
timMordloarr wages. Wuturnth au ejpen
atye outm and all oat you need, tree. Nu ouewho encases (alia to make mono. err rapiair,ion rau devote vonr wbolo time to ihe wurk.or nly your apare momenta, i'oll InformationaudMlitbaiiaueedeOaeuttiree. Addieos

oTINKON l0..1'oitlaud Maine,
ml - j

New Advertisements.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby Riven that letteri or ad.
ministration havb been irranted to tha under.
signed on tho estate of Henry Sperlbaum,
lata or tbe Uorough of Lehlghton, Uarbon
county, l'a.. deceased. All persons Indebted
to slid es;nto will make Imraedlato payment,
and thoso having claims will present tlicra-
uuir auiucuiicaicu lor seiucmcni 10

FEIIIJIN AND FIIE18H,' Administrator,-Lchlghton- ,

Aug. Z0 w0

rno Whom It May Concern.

All persons aro hereby forbid harboring or
.iuo.i.H u., uiiuKiiicr, iiiur rtiin jiuuun, ns
I will not pay any debts contracted by her

THOS. nUFTON.
Tarryvlllc, Carbon county, l'a.aog. 10, 3

rpo FARMERS AND OTHERS.

Sailers anfl. Harness Mate,
Are prepared to Make all kinds of HATt-NKS-

and KKI'Allt OLD HAHNK3S lb
tho most substantial manner and nt Lowest
Cash Prices. Patronage solicited and satis.
inuiiuu guuittiuuuu, aug.2u-- yi

Willi Medicine Quality not Quantity is

tue geaiest importance ; hbxt is tne

K110WM2B ana Experience to Cor-

rectly FreparoanOispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Drug & Family Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
You can always rely upon Ktttnj; S ritlUl'-L-

Puro and Unadultcratud

Drugs and Medicines.
nUIJMNl. carries tho largest stock of

PATKNT MEDIC" INKS In the county.
IlUriLINf hnsancleirantstnckor tlRIIO.

OISTtl SWMlhlKS, KANUY and TOI-l.V- .T

AlCllULKS fur the ladies as well as
the Kcnts.

DUliLINO makos HOIKK and OATTLU
ruWDUHS a specially Ills J3 ro irs cxper-leno-

In the dniK business elves hlin agruat
advaiitaKO In lli.t Hue.

TIIUSSI'.S, SUITfirtTElig andllltAUES
--ralvtiiys nj :iru stock on hand.

VIN:S.n!id LIClt'OKS, both rorclsn and
domestic,. Ho has a C'lln'oiiUmpo Wlno and
i Dry CJatawba Wine. Just sjilcndid unJ
choan,

WALL PAl'EliS and HOItDLKS tho
lurgest ussortnient In tjwn.

flo to DUItLINU'S with your prescrip-
tions On to DUKLI.Vu'S for your Pateut
Medicines.

do tn HIIIiLINd'S fur your fancy urt'rtrs.
Farmors aud horsemen K- t" DUUI.INO'a
for your Horse and CJuttlo Powders.

atijr. '3 yl.

Sate Keepers and. Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aug. 13, ISSI-I- y.

WANTED GOLDEN
AOKKTS FOB TUB

DA TXT TT Or. LtOHTOK TUB

In this liro, through the d.irk valley, and In
the lire eternal ; as seen In the best IhoiiKhls
ofleaillnit authors and schoUrs. among; whom
are Illshops Simpson, Foster. Wairen. Hurst
and Foss, Joseph Cook, needier, Tulmaice,
Dr. Ourrle, Dr. March Dr. Mct'osb, Dr. Cros-
by, Dr, Uuyler. (Jen. 1). Prentice, Dean Sinn,
ly, Whlttler, Longfellow, and others. The
subjects treated aro Dearth liuuiortallt,
Millenium and Second Advent, tho Herur-rectlo- n.

Judgment, tbo Punishment of the
Wicked, and the Iteward of the Itlghteous.
A rich least awaits tbo reader of Ibis book. It
contains the Krandest though a of the world's

nuthros, on subjects r l he mostfireatrst to everyone. Hot gloomy but
brilliant. Thcro Is not a dull page In the
bonk. It Is absolutely without rival Every.
lKly will rcid It. School Tehchers.Studentf,
Young Men and Ladles, aetlng as agents Tor
this book are maklnxover 100u month. Sells
fast, tine agent sold 71 first 15 dnys, another
45 In 8 day. another 11 In one day, nnotacr
15 and 5 lllhles In 6 days, a lady sold 9 In 11)

hours. Sccnro territory quick. Also agents
wanted for the best Illustrated Revised New
Testament, and lor the finest Family Dibits
ever sold by ngents. Send for circulars.
P. W, XlhULEIl et 11.. 815 Arch St.,

Pa. ISO K. Adams St., Chicago. III.
aug. ia.su).

Mi
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A T I'KIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Sate, tha
following valuable properties, to wft :

All that certain valuable lot, with the build.
Ings thereon, situate cn the corner of Iron
and Lehigh streets la the borough or Lehigh.
ton. known as the "Lehighton Hotel.

Also, one lot, wlthfoundatlpn walls already
erected, situate on tbe upper end ol Iron
street, Lehighton.

And, tbe ono-an- house and lot,
situate on tha corner ol Dank street and
Uankway, Lehighton.

Also, a Dwelling House and Six Aeres of
land situate in Franklin township, on the
publio road leading to Maria Furnace.

And, also, a lot of carriages, harness, &c.
Apply to

L. F. KLEPI'lNQEn
Lehighton Hotel,

Cor. Iron and Lehigh streets.
JulyS, lML.ir.

adolsson Piano Comp'y
"Will make, for the next GO .days only,, a Grand Offer of

850 ti uarc Grand Piano for only $245 !

STYTE 31- - MoKninccut rosewood caseelegantlyflnlshed,38Tnmas.l-30cTAV-, mil,? PJent enntanto agraffes, our new patent overstrung scalo, beautifulcarved legs and lyre, heavy sorncntlna and large fancy moulding round casc.lull Iron Trains,trench Urand Action, prand Hammers, In faot every improvement which can In any way
tend to the porlccllon or the Instrument has been added.

0cn rntCK von mis instuueht noxun and deli verkd oh noAnn CAns f:o I K n"rtat Nkw Yonrc, with rurs Piano Covnn, Stool and Hook, only p4:t).UU
This Piano will ba sont on test trial. Please send rtfercnoo iryou do not send money withorder. Uash sent WUU order will be refunded and freight charges paid by us bothwavsirPiano Is not Just as represented in this Advortlsemont. Thousands In use. Send for Oatvlogue. Every Instrumont fully Warranted for live years.

T)T TVTAC to ttoo (with Stool, Cover and Book). All strictly First-clas- s

X XiJLllli3 andsoldatWnoLKSALKrACTonvprloes. These Pianos made ono of thenel displays at the Oenlennlal Exhibition, and were Unanlmoudriir the Hiobest Honoas. The Squares, contain our New Patent Scale, the"greatest improvement in the history of Piano making. The new patent scale aretheirmssT mi America. Positively we make tbe finest Upright i'lanos, ol tho rtchist toneand greatest durability. T ey are recommended by the highest musloal authorities In thecountry, ver 11,009 Hi nso, and snronn dissatisfied purchaser. All Pianos and Organs
jenton 16 dnys' test trlal-r(jl- lr(e luna(liac(orv. Don't fall to write us before buy.Ing. Positively we offer tha best bargains Piano Catalogue mailed free. Handsome Illus-trated and Descriptive Piano catalogue of (0 pages mailed for So. stamp. Every Piano tally
warranted fort years.

JUBILEE ORGANS Sis.7T ,,,tls tho handsomest, tastiest and sweetest
toned Parlor Organ ever offered the musical public. It contains Fivk OOTAvrs, Five setsor Heeds, vl2l Melodla, Ueleste, Diapason, bub-Itas- s and Uilestlna. Also Fifteen lleault-f- ul

Slope, as follows, vis I MModla, Oeleste, (a charming stop,) Diapason, Echo,Dulcet, Melodla.Fortc.Ocleste.Fortc, Expression, Treble-Oouple- Celnlina.Grand Organ, (nhlch throws on the entire power ofthe Instrument.) Hlght Kneo Stop and
?oWl".Irt Jine.L3!op HI? ran-- Height, 70 In. Length, 47 In.; Width, 2i In.,Welsh!, boxed. 860 case of solid walnut, veneered with choice woods, and Is or anentirely new and beautiful design,1 elaborately carved, with panols, muslo closet, lamp stand,
fretwork. &o, all elegantly finished. Possesses all th i latest and best Improvements, withgreat power, depth, brllllanoy and sympathetic quality or tone. Beautllul solo effecls andperfect stop action. Regular retail prlco S76. Our vihoUealt net coiA price to have It introauced, with stool and book, only .87 as one organ sold sells oihers. Positively ko devia-tion in price. No payment required until you have rully tested tha organ In your own
home. We send all Organs on 16 days (fldrfal and pay rrolght both ways ir Instrument Isnot as represented. Positively, our Organs contain no ''Uogus" sots or Heeds, or "Dummy"stops, as do rrany others. Wo make no misrepresentations, and guarantee honest and fairdealina, or no sale. Fufy worronfed lor 6 years. Other styles $35, 50, 467, 85, in, J5, MS.etc. OvEn 31,000 sold, amd xvedt Oroah has oivbntue ihllest satisfaction. OrganCatalogue mailed free.

Factory akd WAnnnocMs, 67th St., and loth Are.
STTTVRT MTTSTfi ntono-thlr- d price. Oatalogue or 3100 choice pleoes sent ror3cr

stamp. This Catalogue Includes mostor the popular muslo othe day aud every variety or musical composition, by the best authors. Address,
JiENDELSSHON TUNO CO., P. 0. Hox 2058, New York ntr.

July o.
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J"F YOU AUE U NEED OF

MJ '4P JL jsh. nra h--
,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

Tiiu roruLA'n

Merchant Tailors,
Hank Street, Lohighton.

PHICKS VEltY LOW FOIt CASH. Tbe
public patronage solicited. utyl-t- f

e: f. luck en bach.
Two Doori UiloVf tho "Broadwar House.

MAUC1I CHUNK, PA.

Doalorinall Patterns ol Plain cud Fsncj

Ws&ll Assise!,
Whjdow Shades,

Paints & Painters' upplies,
LOWIIST CASH PKICKR.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,Wagons,SJcighs,&c
coaNKR or

BANK AND IKON STKEETS,
LF.HIOHTON. Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage rcsnectrallv solicited and uerfeet
satisfaction guaraLteed.

ueo o. wa-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

JJUm FASHIONA1JI.F.

DRESS GOODS,

Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glass & Quecnsware.
Standard Silver Ware, &c.,

Call at tbe Popular ONE PRICE Store or

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lehighton. aplS-in-

F 'or any caso Hltnd. Dleedlnir. ltchlnir. TJIeer.
ated or Protruding PILEa that DxIIino's
f ilx ItEMcnv uils tocuro. Prepared by J.
P. Miller, M, D.. 016 Arch ftrset, Plilla.. Pa.
A'oee genvtnt without hit ttgnatuTt. Send for
circular. All druggists or general stores
have It or old get It for you tl. Sold In
Lehighton by A. .7. Durllng, druggist.

aug. 13 zm- -

"jPESrSIOBTS"
Procured ror nil soldiers disabled In the U. S.
service from any cause, also for holrs of de-
ceased soldiers. The slightest disability en-
titles to pension. I'KN.SIll.VS lNOHEAB-E- D.

HoUDty and new discharges procured.
Those In doubt as to whether entitled to any.
thing, should send two 3 cent stamps for our
"circular ol Information." Addrss, with
stamps, Stoddabt t Co., Solicitors of
Claims and Patents, Washington, l C. Loek
box fa. jnly 15. us.

BAYARD TAYLOR, ?MMxpleasure In recommending to parents the
Academy or Mr. bwlthln O. Shorllidge."

Hon. FERNANDO WOOD, M. C,
Said (1880): "I cheorlully consent to tho useor my name nnd relcrence. My boys will

to you (ror their pjnrth year) alter their
vacation."

For new Illustrated Circular address
SW1NTHIN O. ShortTLIHQE, A M.,IlAnvAiti) UNivEnaiTV Oraddatu, Media,Pa , 111 miles Irom Philadelphia.

"MOUTH EUN TEXAS offers greater attrac
Hons In way orgood, cheap lands, hejlthy

country, mild cllmaie, abundauco or timber
and water, diversity of products, than any
other region now open to eottlement. In Ihlsrapidly developing section, ho Tkxab os o

Hailwav has In operation over 80d
miles or road, ailing which aro to be hd, atlow prices and on easy terms, millions ol
acres of good and cheap liailruad and Onv- -
erniucni minis, nut recently opened turcoUlo.
ment. Fur circulars and main giving truth-
ful mrorraailon, nddress i, H. AllUAiAIS,
..nn., uuiuiuissiuucr, x ct i- iiauway, iuarshall, Texas.

HAR and expenses tn
Outfit tree. Addirss P.0 "w o. vk fticnv, Auodsta, Me.

PllllTllllpl fl,r odveriisers. 100 pages, Ci cts.
ruUipUlDl U. P. HOW tLL & CO., K. V.

"jyj-
- UUJLIIA.'. & CO.,

BANK 9TRT5ET. Lehighton, ra.

MIliLEIts aad Dcaleis In

VllKnid of nr.AIX llOUOtfTcml f.OLD
UEOUI.AH MAJIKET ItATlUl.

We would, also, le.iocctiutlviulortn nnrcii
reua that wonro now limy tueuiirt d to a L' J'
VLV tnciu with

From any Mlue dcsliwl at VEUT

LOWEST I'UICCS.

IT. HEIL51AN & CO.
July 25.

EARSfouthkMILLION!
FooCcoa's Balsam cfSW0 Oil

roSITlVELT ntSTOHESTne lll'AllIKn, AMI IS
THE OXLY AllSULUTK CUllg tat DKAFKLSS
KKOIl'X, ,

This 1)11 Is attracted from a peculiar species
of White Siiaiik. caught in the Yellow Sen,
known as L'airAerodon ttondcleltt. Kvcry
Chinese dshcrman knows It. Its virtues as a
restorative or bearing wire discovered by a
Huddltt Priest about tho year 1410. Its cures
were so numerous and manv bo bvksiiicqlv
mihaculocb, that tha remedy was officially
proclaluitd over tho entire Umpire lis use
became su universal that Tor ovku SOU yeaus
VO DUAPNfeSS HAS KZISTbD AMO0 TDK
Ciiimebu rKoi'LK. Sent, charges prepaid, to
any address at 41.00 per bottle.

Only Imported by HAY LOCK A CO ,
7 Dkv Street, New York.

Sole Agents' ror America.

Its virtues aro unquestionable and Its cura.
ttrecbracter absolute, as the Writer can per-
sonally testify, both from cxierlence and ob-

servation.
Among the many readers of the Review In

ono part and another of the country. It Is prob-
able that numbers are afflicted with deafness,
and tn such It may be said t " Write at once
to llajlock & Co., 7 Dey street, New York,
enclosing Al, and you will receive by return n
remedy that will enablo you to hear like y

else, and whose curative elleets will be
permanent. You will never regret doing so."
Editor of Mercantile fievfeics

(K r Oulflt sent tree to thoso who wish to eu
gate la tbe most pleasant and litotltable

V'--' bnrlnrss snonn. V very. lung new. Can
Iial not lequlied. We will turnlu rnu ereiything. flOadayanrl upward Is easily mad.
without staying awsy from borne over nicht.-N- o

risk whatever. Many new workera wantednt once. Ai any aro malting fortunes nt 'he .

Iidioa make as much as men.and younp
bnvs and girta maae greit nay Noouewlm i
w.lhng to wora falls to make rooiemoDeyevery
dty than can be mude In a week at jnv nrcinutrv emi'icyment. Those wto engage at once wil
find a noi t road to fortnne. Andreas

JI. IIAI.LISIT&CO.. rort.aud Males
Oct. :. ibS'j-- iy

--

gJXCrUTOHS' NOTICE.

Letters cstamrntary on tho estate of Joha
Krelts, Into of Kast peun Township, Carbon
County. Pa., deo'd, hare been grained to the
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to
the said estate are requested to make pay.
ment within six weeks, and all perrons hav.
Ing claims or demands will make known the
same without delay to

I). HOFFMAN.
UKKJ NOTHSTEIN,

Lehighton, July Hiecutori.

QARBON HOUSE,
3. W. nATJDISNBUSH, PHOPniETOIt,

Hank St., LaniouTOir, Pa,
The OAnnoir Hocsk offers first-cla-ss acenm.

toodatlons to the Traveling public Hoarding
tj v, n,, uii jiciiiuuauie ierms.Choice Cigars, Wines and Liquors always on

:. u.u wuu u oiauiea. wiin alien-ti- re

Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

nr5SOL,NT0N IWETNEY, fashionable
IIikit and Snoc Maker, Hank St..

Lelilxlitou. All nork warranted.

Vennor's Predictions !

For this Month's Weather, prepared express-
ly for STODDAHT'S KEV1KYV.
(jample copy mailed for sc. Stamp.

J. 31. HTtmiiAIlT. Publishers,
lyll) vr t New York. Phils . or Chicago.

rpHE SliATlKUTON

PLANING MIIL
A'kD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTONr

JOUN BALLlBTr Propr.,
Deals In all kinds and sizes of Pine, Hemlock
Oak and Hard Woon Lumber, and .is now ptepaicd to execute any aNount of orders for

DrossoB LumbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, niintls, ShutterVi

Motiltllngs, Cfibliict TTntc, &c;
With Promptness.

Brackets Hade to Orders
The Machinery is all now and or the beat and

most improved kinds, I employ none bnt tha
beat workmen, lino wett ra4ued and good ma
tcrlat, nnd am thei eforo ablu tl guarantee entire
satisfaction to all who may favor me with a call.

Orders ur mall promptly attended to. SJT
charges are tuorieratoi terms cash, or Interest
charged alter tbiity days.

OIVK mITa CALL:

lThoe enraged In Huililtnc Will findltt
their adyantae to have Biding, Flo.lr itoards
Doora, mastics, hut(crs, Ac, ext., medeatthlFactory.

May JOHN TJALLfHT.

THE BEST OF COAL.
The anderslgned Is now prepared to supply

the very best LATT1MEK COAL at Ul fol.
lowing LOW PlllOES FOIt CASH i"

Eellv'il,
No. 2 Chestnut, by the car (3 75
No. 1 Chestnut, by the ear . S IS
Slovo, by the car ,.. 4 09
Uy the singleton, :6 cents pet ton tcddttlbnsl

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer tu

General IIaiidwaue, See,,
Opposite the Public Square, BANIf SfREET,

LHliioiiinN, pa. DOr.so.ms

iVllLTON A. WEiSS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehigliton.

RliPAlTlING
Ornll dercnptlon promptly altendedTttr at the

most reasonable prices.
W All Work guiirnnteCd, and patronage

Is resucctrully solicited. Uan.29.yt

Stands among the great Tronic linn ot tha"
TTest for being the most direct, quickest, and safest line"
connecting the greit Metropolis, C1IICAOO, and ttis
DASTxn.t, 5onTn EisTEi.v, Sotrrnxrur and Socm- -'

Eastcbv lines, which terminate there, with Kansas
Citt, LXArxxwosrn, Atcuisox, Council BLi-rr- s

a'nd Omaua, the couainaoiAL cxvtku from wutch
'adlate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent mm the Missouri Itiver
to tho ractflo Slope. The

Chicago, Ml Maui & Pacific Hallway

Is the only line from Clitcaro owning track Into Kssmj,
or which, by its own road, reaches the points abov
namod. No TUAKsrias nv ciaaiAoi! NnKiumo
conmkotionsI A'o huddling in or

cars, at every pauenger It anriea inrooinu,
titan and ventilated coachtt, upon Fael Exprttt
Traini.

Dat Caks of unrivaled magnlflcenof,- - Prtixiw
Talack hLsariiro Caks, and our owu a

Dinino Cam. upon which meals are served
excellenie, at the low rate of Sxnfarr-rivi-t

Cknib KAcn. with ample lime ror healthful enlajmeot.
Through Cars between Chicago, Peoria, Muwaaked

and Miujurt Itiver polini and (lose conntcttocsattll
points of Intersection with Other roads.

We ticket (do not forget thf) directly to every filacer
of Importance In Kansas Nebraska. Black II tin.
Wyoming, UKh. Idaho, Nevada, California, Oregon
Washington Territory, Colorado, Arizona B4 ReW
Alexlco.

Aa liberal arrangements rrcsrdinc baggage as any
other line, and rateaof far alwa)? as low m competi-
tors, who famish but a tllho of Ihe Comfort.

Koza and tackle of sportsmen free.
Tickets, mans and folders at all principal ticket Officer

In the United butts and Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST.- JOHN,
Vict rrn't nd Oca. Utetftr, Oca. Tkt. ud Prt 1

.DIAMOND
CATARRH

remedy;
A PoNlllve Curo Tor Catarrh f alfUIikIb. it Is Inatantasieoua In fcrTectand l'ermansnl In ICeault. Cures at any
stage of tne disease Has cured esses so terriblethat bones came Irom tho Dose.

r. Kvory's Diamond Cutntrli Rssktedy Is mild and p arronllng ImmedlataItf-ii- and prompt cure In all caes nf S'atarrb,liilluoiir.n, llay lrver, Jtroneliltls.it wdl remove Polypus and effectaally euro
Watery and Purulent Discharges Irom the Head
and Throat, and Kittld. Sickening Ilreattn

reatore Impal cd Smell, Taste and llesrttijr:
relieve Ucadaciie. llreak up Colds In Ihe Held)
Strengthen Iho Voice and V.yt Purify, Reculato
and llender clear and Active every Oman of tlier
Head aud Throat. ITicc, SO teals.

Dr. I!vory Diamond Invlzornlor Is
ft I'erlcci llloo.l IMirlller, Appetliei'sndnerve 'I onic. U niskes a ilrilghinit, whole-
some drink, which Invigorate. ftStitlti
ami Btreiietlieiin the emlre ajaieW.

I'or licncial D.blllty, Dysprpsfa, BHto.cs(Torpid Liver. IndU-cstio- Keuralgio and IJbea-mat- lo

Arrectlona, Jaundice, Mabins, Kiainiocy,
!auea,lck Headaclio ami Kidney Complattnu,
itlsinvalaablc. Pilcc, 60 cents.

Dr. Rrory's Diamond Salve ts sover.
elgn cure lor Hums, lirulses. Sores of all clods.Salt llheum, Teller, lilngworm aud Cuuneeas
fcrupuons. Price, S5 cenu

Ask yotir Drncclatfor tliae retted-le- a
and luko no oilier) or will be sentl'ree oil receipt or price.

Descriptive Pjmphlcts
Dr. Kvory's Diamond Itetnedies Co.,

P. o. Box 330O. 104 John Street, Xew Tert.

TRmted
AGENTS T AGENTS! AGENTS I

JOHN I). COUCH'S bran' new book, entitled1

SUNLIGHTand SHADOW
u tne mi cnance ottered toyou. Its Scenes are drawn
from the bright and shady sides ol lift, portrayed as only

John M Gougli
can portray them. TMt Rraif J wiyk mewftr ttJfrJ
ttmt fubltiktd is Ihe " booming y leekar arenit, and
is outsclline all otlters Uh t ne. Tkt thiriy-tkir-

tkHind now in (rcs. Its immense sale has been
made entirely by active canvassers. No other book com-
pares with it for quick and profitable returns. We aro
starting more agents now than ever before, and we be-

lieve the sale of this book ill reach Ont JunJrtd
Thousand Cous in tit mxtrat mtntkt.

We want rooo more agents at once, to atrpply this
prand book to the thousands who are atinr lor it,
Keraember the sale is enly novo cemmtneiwf. Ilieboo:
is entirely new, and tnat pf tkt territory it mow c&mr.
Asenti, now it your tint? to make matuy, and at tha
same time tircuule a tkoreugkly trstl&ti iooK Kx
clusiveTemlOsand veiSreculTennsciven. Send for

r larje cimlars conUin'mg full particulars, Addrcs
A. D. U Co.. ruUlsben, IlarUord CV


